Abstract. The purpose of this research is: A) mapping the perception of tourists on Tidung Island tourism, b) mapping the preferences of tourists on Tidung Island tour. Primary data were obtained from questionnaires distributed to Jakarta citizen (as potential tourists) and tourists (as existing customers), a total of 200 respondents. Aspects in the study
Introduction
The tourism sector has an economic multiplier effect for local governments through increasing the original regional income (Vanhove, 2005) and community economy through the expansion of employment opportunities and increasing the quantity of income (Mathew and Sreejesh, 2017). In Indonesia, the tourism sector is a major contributor of foreign exchange. Overall, the tourism sector became the No. (Untari, 2016; Siregar, 2004) . The challenge in tourist development is to maximize the role of every stakeholder to collaborate (Lyon et al, 2017) .
Tourism development priorities are set in 10 (ten) national tourism destinations, namely DKI Jakarta, West Java, Central Java and Jogyakarta, East Java, Bali, North Sumatra, West Sumatra, North Sulawesi and South Sulawesi, by the Directorate General of Tourism, in 1999. Determination of government Policies in tourism development are based on two main ideas: 1) Availability of infrastructure and the amount of tourism potential in the area concerned, 2). The principle of "equitable development", so that tourism development can be implemented simultaneously without ignoring the potential sources in each region . Jakarta has a variety of tourist attractions and Jakarta is one of many regions in Indonesia that has a very high compacity of community social interaction and as a macro impact, Jakarta is has the largest contribution to Indonesian economic growth (Sumaryoto, 2016) . Jakarta has a good image as a rural tourism and image of a destination give a significant impact for tourist motivation (Martens and Reiser, 2017). It can be seen from the large number of tourist visits to Jakarta, actually foreign tourists visiting the capital city through 3 entrances. In November 2013, it increased by 3.74 percent, compared to the previous month's visit, or 198,066 visits in October 2013 to 205,468 visits in November 2013. (BPS DKI Jakarta, 2015). One of the most interesting tourist destinations in Jakarta is Tidung Island, which is administratively located in the Thousand Islands Administration District. As the implementation of decentralization policy through Statute Number 23 of 2004, the authority of tourism policy is the authority of local government. The implementation of regional autonomy provides logical consequences for local governments to take care of their own households and have full responsibility for improving the prosperity of their people through tourism development activities (Choi et al. 2018 ). Tourism sector becomes one of the leading sectors in the economic development direction of Thousand Islands Regency. Through the development of tourism sector is expected to maximize the existing tourism potential and can move towards independence, and all depends on destination management of Tidung Island (Sari, 2009; Purnama, 2008; Aprilia, 2008) Based on these backgrounds, there are several facts, namely: 1) DKI Jakarta is the leading destination of Indonesia, 2) high potential so that Tidung Island can be promoted to Jakarta's flagship tourist sites, and 3) it needs to map the perceptions and preferences of travelers to float further business strategy. Thus, the problem to be solved in this research is how people's perception and preferences influences on tourism in Island Tidung.
Based on several aspects and problems to be solved in this research, the purpose of research is: A) to identify and map the perception of tourists, b) to identify and map the preferences of tourists to travel on the Island of Tidung.
Method
Primary data were obtained from questionnaires distributed to Jakarta citizen (as potential tourists) and tourists (as existing customers), a total of 200 respondents. The method of sampling is used to determine the respondents, this being due the fact that there is no accurate data on the number and profile of the tourist. Descriptive method used for data processing it was statistic descriptive. Aspects of perception in the study include: Product aspect, promotion aspect, transportation aspect, price aspect and service aspect. Whereas, in the preference aspect of coverage; aspects of product information, aspects of existing products, promotion aspects, transportation aspects, price aspects and service aspects. Importance Performance Analysis (IPA) is used in analyzing data to compare expectations and importance levels in tourist perceptions, in graphic form. 
Tourism Profile on Tidung Island
Tidung Island is one of the villages in the district of Thousand Island, Jakarta, Indonesia. The island was developed into marine tourism destinations such as diving as well as research on coral reefs. Tidung Island is an Island of Islands in the Thousand Islands and is particularly attractive for local and foreign tourists. Tidung is actually a group of two islands: Big Tidung and Small Tidung. There is a bridge that divides the sea that connects the two islands. As a marine tourism object, Tidung Island began to be known by the community since 2010, because of the beauty of the coast and charm of Jembatan Cinta. Since then, Tidung Island began to be used as a marine tourism alternative to Pramuka Island and Pari Island, in the Thousand Islands. And tourists interest to Tidung Island is increasing every day. Tidung Island can be reached from North Jakarta either from the port of Muara Angke or Marina Ancol port.
Tidung Island has very interesting tourist sites, beautiful coastal landscapes and a charming 'love bridge' as a liaison between the Big Island and the Small Island. In addition, connoisseurs of historical tourism can also be found on the island of Tidung, through the Tombs of the Kingdom Tidung royalty, located in Kuala Malinau, East Kalimantan, named Raja Pandita. According to local community legends, it is assumed that King Pandita was ousted by the Dutch colonial government of the island. That's where the name Tidung Island comes from. In 2011, occurs the removal of the tomb of King Pandita, originally located at the west end of the current burial area. In addition to historical tours, underwater tourism is also a special attraction for visitors. Underwater charm around the island Tidung could also be a reference for tourists who are looking for marine tourism activities such as diving, snorkeling and fishing. The dynamics of life of Tidung Island residents, as a marine population, becomes a special tourist attraction. Various types of fish & seafood could be commodities with high potential recovery by making special offerings to tourists. 
Finding
The perception and preference of potential clients are presented below: Table 2 presents the result of questionnaires tabulation data about tourists' perceptions and preferences on tourism in Island Tidung; Product aspect, promotion aspect, transportation aspect, price aspect and service aspect.
The above table shows that the potential tourist perception towards tourism development is quite high (3,4) , but Tidung Island tourism management performance is still considered to be less (2,73), so it cannot motivate the potential tourists to visit Tidung Island. The next fact is, tourists' perceptions and preferences are almost the same (0.67) and the potential tourist perception index is still higher than their preference for tourism in Island Tidung (1.36). Such data can be interpreted in the form of IPA Potential Client chart, as follows ( Thus, it appears that the indicators of Quality of Tourist Site, Diversity of Attraction, Armaga Quality, Rental Price is considered as a good enough indicator by the public, generally. The four indicators are perceived as an indicator that can affect people to want to visit Tidung Island and considered Tidung Island tourism has met these four indicators. While the indicators of Cleanliness Site Tours, Frequency fleet, Mode Ticket Price, Quality Amenities considered as an important indicator for a tourist, but the community considers the four indicators are not maximized in Tidung Island tour. In the indicator of Queue Method, Length of Travel, Food Price, Accommodation Price, Quality of Human Resource is considered not very important by the community. This is because people are familiar with Tidung Island as a community-based tourist destination so that people tend to tolerate the limited human resources in Tidung Island. The development of tour packages that have brought together the package price makes the price of food and lodging is not an indicator that is too important for Tidung Island tour. And the indicator of Media Quality and Frequency of Promotion is considered important for the community but, in fact, people rarely see the promotion of Tidung Island and considered it less effective. Although destination image has been one of the most important topic in the tourist literature, there has been lack of attention by researcher regarding the context of stopover destination image for long-aul international traveler (Pike and Kotsi, 2018) In comparison, the result of the primary data sorting of recapitulation of the spread of questionnaires on tourists who are visiting Island Tidung. This GAP result will then be compared with GAP results on the assessment of potential tourist. This will determine satisfaction of tourists before and after a visit or tour on the island. Table 3 indicates that the expectations of tourists to visit Tidung Island is quite high, it's just that the quality of governance of tourist destinations has not been optimal enough. This can be seen by the magnitude of GAP between perception and preference 2.07 and the perception index (2.41). The data can be interpreted in the form of a chart (Fig. 3) . Thus, it is seen that almost all the tourist indicators on Tidung Island are considered unsatisfactory, only at the indicator of the price of lodging and the price of food tourists is out of the expectation. This is because, in fact, tourists consider the price of food and lodging in Island Tidung relatively cheap. 
Conclusion
In the opinion of the people of Jakarta, Tidung Island tourist positioning is good enough. Because, the location of Tidung Island is relatively close to Jakarta. Tourism segment in Tidung Island is created for the middle-class tourists, so it makes Tidung Island as an alternative for the Jakarta residents. However, tourism management in Tidung Island has not been maximized. So, the tourists who come this time tend to "hit and run" or just come once. Need to improve the quality of tourism management in Tidung Island by improving the Quality of Tourist Site, Diversity of Attraction, Cleanliness, Queue Method, Quality of the Media Promotion, Frequency of Promotion, Conveyance Quality, Frequency, Length of Travel, Mode Ticket Price, Rental Price, HR Quality and Quality Amenities.
